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TICE TO CREDITORS.
1 matter of Petes Kkahnky. of the 
iwnahip of Wowaneeh, In the County of 
iron, General Storekeeper.

above named Peter Kearney has 
an assignment to me In para nance of <8 
Chap. 26. Ontario, of all hie estate and 

E in truet, for the benefit of hie credit-
meeting of the Creditors of the seM 
R Kearney «ill be held al my Office, in 
ourt Houae. in the Town of Ooderich, on

Wnfy-First Day of May, A.D. 1886, 
b hour of 1.30 o'clock p.m.. fbr the pnr- 
of the appointment of Inspectors, and 

iving of dlrectione for the disposal of the 
e.
-ditora are requested to file their claims 
tat the aaid estate with me on or before 
[ay of meeting, verified by affidavits as 
equired by the said Act.

, ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Horen.

S017-2t Trustee.

[ERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
ity Of Huron, I Jty virtue of • Writ of 
To \\ it : f Fieri Faciaa Issued out of
Majesty's High Court of justice, Chan- 
Division, and an alia» Writ of Fieri 

at issued out of Her Majesty's High 
rt of Justice, Common Piece Dirts!os-, and 
le directed and delivered against the 
is and Tenements of William Becker 
Jane McKinley, at the suit of Randall 
oes. I have eeiied and taken in Rxecution 
will offer for Sale, at my office, in the 
rt Houae, In the Town of Goderich, on 
tday, the Sixth Day of JULY886, 
ic hour of Eleven of the clock. Is the fore- 
i. the right of dower of the DefeadaaLj ans 
Cjnlky. as the widow of Robert McEin- 
, deceased, her late husbaei, in that par
te tract of land and premises, being Lot 
nber Six, in the Eleventh Concession of 
Township of Stanley, in the County of 
on. containing one hundred awes, more 
esa. And All other the rights title end 
rest of the amid Jane McKinley in, ta er 
of the eald lands and premise».

ROBERT GIBBONS,
. Sheriff, Huron, 

riff • Office, Ooderich, I 
March 25th. 188K. I 2(U0-13t
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Aad le despatched to all parte of the surround 
In* country by the earlleet mails and trains.

Terms.-Y1.50 In ad ranee, postage pro-paid 
by publishers ; •1.74, if paid before sis months 
•ISO if not so paid. This rule will be trloUy 
enforced.

Rates op Adtebtisiro.— Right cents pe 
Ire 1er first insertion ; three cents per line for 

each subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracte at reduced rate».

ADR rgUTIML— Me have aleoa first-class 
I ebbing department in connection, and possess 
lag the moat complete out-fit and beetfaollitlea 
for turning out work in Ooderich,nre prepared 
to do business is that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, end of a quality that cannot be 
urpasaed.—Terme Cask

FRIDAY, MAY 21st, 1886.

Things are looking brighter tor the 
Home Role party is Oreat Britain.

Ir the cry of “Canada for the Cana
dians" be a loyal watchword, isn’t “Ire
land for the Irish” just as loyal t Let 
oar Toty N.P. abouter» reply.

Tag Dominion Government can giro 
hundreds el thousands ef dollars to 
parliamentary pets, but raudUfi are al 
lewed to aocumulate at the rocuth of 
Ooderich harbor without any action be
ing taken by the Marine Department to 
speedily temedy the matter. There will 
bendecided improvement in the skip
ping prospect» of Ooderich when the 
Liberal» get into power, as they will st 
the next election.

The letter to the Guardian by this rev. 
gentleman (Rev. A. Andrews) from whlchTHE 
Signal takes an extract, was never intended 
as an attack on the Government, as onrootem 
would hare Ite reader» to believe, but merely 
to illustrate the way in which the Indiana 
are treated by the unprincipled white settlers 
ia the connu y.—(Exeter Times.

That’» just what we claim. Mr. Came
ron has got his strongest pointe against 
the Government from those who at that 
lime bed no idee that their evidence 
waa condemning the Government. Mr. 
Andrew’» testimony end that ef the Gov 
crament officials agree as to the neglect of 
the Indiana, by Government officials, 
lawyer he» s strong case who can prove 
the guilt ef the prisoner by the evidence 
of the prisoner's own witnesses.

BrcAUXH Mr. Cameron," of Huron, 
spoke on Sir John Macdonald’s North 
west Representation Bill nod pointed out 
that lor year» the Government had op
posed each » measure end only yielded 
after the people bed rebelled, Mr. Theme» 
White’» organ, the Montreal Gazette, aaya 
the Opposition opposed the granting of 
representation te the Northwest Terri
tories. That is a lair eample of the party 
exigencies Minister’s regard for truth or 
honesty. —[Hamilton Times.
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I ITAVING RE- 
11A FURNISHED 
1 my shop in the latest 

style, put in Three 
Sew Barber Chairs, 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting Chairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Better 

, Werh than hereto
fore.

Lady’s & Children’s 
Haircutting made a

■ specialty on all days
■ except Saturday.
■ Razors and Scissors
■ ground.

A number of the ignorant Tory edi
tors ere busily engaged in stating that 
M. C. Cameron, M.P. for West Huron, 
dared not formulate hie chargee against 
the subsidised Tory members end their 
friend» on the floor ef Parliament. One 
of the know-nothing sheet» complained 
this week that Mr. Can-eron was still a 
“dumb dog" on the qaeetion, although 
nearly three months of the session had 
expired. Fur the benefit of the igno
rant Tory editor» end that portion of the 
public which receives political light (?) 
from them, we might aav that Mr. Came
ron took the earliest opportunity poesi. 
blé, May 4th, to repeat the chargee of 
corruption against the Government, and 
to arraign the “Forty Thieve»" on the 
floor of the Houae. The able epeech of 
the member for West Huron will be 
found in the “Houae of Commons Da* 
bates" of May 4.

The editor of the Star ia an elder of 
Kjox church. M. C. Cameron ie a tal
low eommunieant The elder loeee no 
opportunity of abusing hie fellow weekly, 
Ukene him to Anani»», accuses him of 
falsehood, end in every way leads the 
publie to think that Mr. Cameron is one 
devoid of ell elaim to respect and confi 

| dance. If the pious elder really believes 
this, why does he not seek to purge the 
church of this untruthful men 1 It Mr. 
Cameron Is ell that the elder in hie 
peper states him to be, the elder’» duty 
i» eleer. If the elder, end not Mr. 
Cameron ie the liar, ae the Seaforth Ex- 
potitor clearly and decently shows him 
to be, then the elder 1» a disgrace to hie 
office. It ie a scandal to the church 
that e mao holding office in it, should 
publicly, end in the moat fool and in- 
deoent manner, abuse a fellow member, 
knowing end believing, ae the editor of 
the Expatitor has shown, that the otten- 
eive article» are “absolutely untrue." 
It’» an ill bird that foul» its own neet, 
end long prayers ere of little avail te a
man who weekly bears false witness 
against a fellow church member.

InTIG-HT,
t Street, two doors east of P.O., Ooderich.
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on^exhîhoVn611 door ,0 lhe Star Printing
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hip or low price on top of the earth.

wclrean,ldhtearfUrn“Ure is made exPreM,7 “>

Be sure and call upon f

It is a aatiafaction to know that al
though the Irish section of every com
munity haa been looked upon aa being 
turbulent to » very Urge degree, evenU 
are feet proviog that the Irish are 
not habitual Uwbreskers, but, on the 
contrary, can usually be found arrayed 
on the side of lew and order. The re
cent Chicago riaU are »n instance of this 
regard. Not only were the Irishmen 
conspicuous by their absence on the side 
of the rioters, but most of the gallsnt 
policemen who Buffered end died to 
maintain the law were sona of the 
Emerald Isle. The police force in many 
of the CenadUn and American cities are 
conspicuously Irish. The following ia 
the national complexion of the “baya in 
blue" ot the New York force:

Of the 2,936 members of the New 
York police force, 1.746 are native» of 
the United States, 974 of Ireland, 30 of 
England, 14 of Scotland, 13 of Canada, 
and 136 of Germany.

Senator John O’Donohoe disclosed 
some ol Sir John Macdonald’s double- 
dealing Friday last in the Senste. Par- 
tieuUrs of the esse ere given elsewhere 
In this issue. We do not draw attention 
to the matter to key a solitary wordAo 
the praise of John O’Donohoe -he has 
made hie bed and he should now lie in 
it, ao far aa hie barter end sale in 1882 ie 
concerned. But we do my that it U a 
little hard to see his Orange friends turn 
so savagely upon him in the present 
crisis. When in 1883, O’Donohoe came 
to this section under the auspices of the 
Orange party, end to further the inter
ests <.f ex-Ceunty Master Johnston ftr 
parliamentary honors, he was cheered to 
the echo by the loudeet sons of W’illUm 
we have in our midst. In Goderich town 
hall he received » perfect ovation, so far 
as noUy cheering was eoncernsd, from 
the members of the Orange body who 
were present at the meeting. He went 
to Kingsbridge in company with Brother 
Johnston, and did his Ievtl beet to make 
things solid there for the Orsnge nomi
nee. Under these circumstances it comes 
with s bed grace from the Orange Tories 
in this locality to « ry a solitary word 
against John O’Donohoe. We admit 
John sold himself in 1882 to Sir John 
Macdonald, but he fulfilled his part of 
the contract ; and was grossly deceived 
by Sir John Macdonald for his pains. 
His crime now ie that he was not willing 
to continue in the traces after Sir John 
had proved faithless to hii solemn 
pledges. _________________

The Toronto Week says :—“The Op
position seem to have adopted new tae- 
ticts in their contest with the Govern
ment Instead of making » general 
assault, skirmishing parti* are sent out 
to attack single points of the Govern
ment’» Northwest policy ; end although 
they were driven beck by superior force, 
they contrived to expose the manifold 
vulnerability of the enemy in n manner so 
incessant and prolonged ne to be far more 
effectual than would be one eat battit,— 
which, morever, with the Government 
majority, eould end in only one way and 
would ao leave on the mind of the coun
try the impression of a decisive Oppeai 
tion defeat that ie now avoided.”

WHAT’S UP?

Things That Are Happening 
Around Us.

In able epeech in the House of 
laet week John Charlton, 

M.P., presented e lengthy lût of mem 
beta of the Senate end Heuee who had 
applied for and obtained timber limite 
fer themselves end friend». In the list 
»f thoee who had applied “for their 
friend»11 we 6nd the following

Thomas Farrow, M.P., application 
for Jeeeph Leech, (Biaevale, Ont.,) 
March 8, 1883; order in-oooncil for Joe. 
Leech, 60 equate miles, Alberta, April 

1884. On aooount of application 
Aaher Farrow, (Blnevale, Ont.); order- 
in-conncil to Aaher Farrow, 60 square 
mile», Alberta, Jupe 9, 1883. Appli
cation for George Leeaesi, Brandon, 
Man., May 26, 1883; order-in-council to 
George Leeeon, 60 square mile», Alberta, 
'une 7, 1883."

A rrlcisir niat-Wktl racy Say Abenl N. 
C. C.T Rpeeca en Ike USIaa ear el lea 
■aa. Jana s Medsaarjs — TRe Bees! 
Aee

A couflx of months ago the Loyal 
Orange brethren of Canada were solicit
ed to provide a fund for the defence of 
Ulster. Contribution» have rolled in ao 
rapidly from the panting and patriotic 
loyalist» that this week the aggregate 
haa eweiled to $250 ! We don’t know 
how many Orangemen there ere in Cana
da, but we don’t imagine the above re
sult will make » good average. And 
then, you know, Canada ia to furnish 
200,000 fighting men, if we ate to believe 
that blatant “Loyalist" M. P., Bally - 
kilbeg Johnston. This would average 
eno-eighth of a cent » head, for the Can
adian invading force, which would cer
tainly be s email capital to begin the 
war upon. It looks as if this “loyalty" 
business hasn’t yet got down aa low as 
the pocket—It’» still lip-loyalty. Ae 
Powderly haseeid, “In the hands of men 
all mouth, the gun ia as harmless as the 
sword."
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The Mail ie continually carping at the 
policy of the Minister of Educatioa, and 
a somewhat candid friend—the Tory Sen
tinel-Star, of Cobourg—gives it » talking 
to thus :—

“Will net someone kindly induce the 
Mail to meke en end, fore while et least, 
of its foolish and petty grumbling at the 
Education Department? We get column 
after column of senseless and foolish 
twaddle that ia supposed to be criticism 
ot Hon. Mr. Roaa’ work. There have 
been very costly end serious blunders 
made in the department, but the very 
course pursued by the Mail, with ite 
childieh and ignorant fault-finding, make» 
these blunders possible. Our educational 
system is necessarily a political institu
tion, to eome extent now. The action 
of the Mail is not tending to improve 
«natters one bit. A little practical knowl
edge on the part of the writer of the 
article», would probably prevent both 
him and the peper being made » laughing 
Itvek pl throughput tfee çouutry,”

A great deal of talk U at present 
going on with regard to the question of 
Home Rule for Ireland. Some of the 
“Loyalists" have get to ranting about 
the guarding of the right» of “Protestant 
Ulster," end one would think to hear 
them talk that Ulster was a part of the 
Green Isle where Catholicism had never 
taken root or sprouted. Such is not the 
case, as the Protestant and Roman 
Catholio bodies are very nearly equally 
represented in the ao-called “Protestant" 
province of Ulster—standing about 52 
Protestante to 48 Roman Catholics out 
of every 100 of the population. Theie’a 
another strange phase in this question, 
end it ie this, that those who are most 
blatant about the “rights of minority in 
Ireland" were as dumb as oysters when 
Ireland wae ruled for the last 33 years 
by coercion, end when “the rights ot 
the majority" were trampled under foot. 
Following is the Protestant and Roman 
Catholio population of Ulster by coun
ties :

P.
. ...90,716
........ 38,219

.............314,519
............... 169,246
................. 86,385

“When the official heed of the (Catho
lic) church in Onterie stoops to barter 
and «alee of votes in politics, how’ shall 
the laymen rise above so baeo s doctrine, 
or consider themselves anything better 
than chattel» ?"—[Toronto Mail.

The above from the chief Tory organ 
is another gratuitous insult to the pre
lates of the Catholic church in Canada, 
and to their people. The O’Donohoe 
disclosures have lost to the Tory party 
all future hope of support from the Irish 
Catholics of Canada, and the Mail is 
willing to go its way to cast odium upon 
the hierarchy. Thu ia not the first time 
the Tory organ has endeavored to cast 
slime upon a Catholic prelate, but its 
efforts will again prove as unavailing as 
when it stated that Archbishop Lynch’s 
brains were inferior to thoee of a “poo
dle dog." The Mail is only trying to 
prove that Sir John was right when he 
said he “had no confidence in the breed.” 
But the Mail and Sir John will change 
their tune between this and election 
time. Be this aa it may may, the above 
extract is a falsehood out and out, for 
the Mail cannot show that the Catholio 
bishops nisde any overtures or gave any 
promises to Sir John in regard to the 
support of their people. It was Sir 
John Macdonald that wanted to have 
the Catholic vote bought and sold for a 
price, and the bishops were innocent of 
any complicity save that they received a 
letter trom Sir John Macdonald. The 
storm is fat>t gathering around the head 
of the perfidious Premier.

Londonderry..
Donegal.............
Antrim...
Down.........
Armagh...............
Monaghan..........
Tyrone................
Fermanagh.........
Cavan.................

, 26,806 
... 117,666 
...900,000 
......... 6,462

R C. 
73,095 

157,224 
108,666 

80 673 
75 437 
75,417 

109,664 
000,000 
104,338

Differs»! Melheds.
The Democratic party of New York 

has been purging itself of the “boodle” 
aldermen, but as yet we hesr nothing of 
the Conservatives of Canada suppressing 
James Beaty, John White or Wood- 
worth, men who have been exposed aa 
members who sought their personal eg 
gr&ndizement at the expense of the 
people they pretended to serve, and who 
trafficked in public k ids and railway 
charters. Dalton McCarthy and Thomas 
White could have been better employed 
than in apologizing for John White and 
his bad tongue.—[Toronto World.

—I see the Growler of the1 West street 
Almanac ia anxious to imbrue with me 
on behalf of the Big Boom committee. 
If he haa a grain jf eenee left he won’i 
try on that game with me. I have no 
ambition to wash any of hü dirty linen 
in public,but I eould meke even the self 
constituted immaculate Growler, dance 
to lively music, if I ao deeired. I give 
him fair warning, however, that if he 
makes any more lying reflection» upon 
my hitherto untamUhed reputation, I’ll 
alight en him like e bee ea » poeie, end 
take the sweetness out ef him, too. A 
word to the wise ie as geod as a kick to 
a fool.

And now 1 reckon I’d better take a 
gaxe at the horoscope, end look fer poli
tical pfojiotsaud municipal quartz, end 
other things that may amuse, edify end 
instruct my friends In the beck town
ships end elsewhere. By-the-wey, did 
you notice where they put my rumina
tion» in last week’s paper ? Of course 
yon did. for you’d have read my column 
if they bed printed it on the margin end 
lapped it over on the next page. 1 
wee going to give the editor» a bit of my 
mind—end e mighty oauatie bit et that— 
when I discovered my old friend, M. C. 
Cauieron, wae at the bottom of the af
fair, as usual. You see, he got on to 
the Government on the question of the 
illtreatment of the nstion’a wards by the 
gang of thieve» who ate in the employ of 
the Indian department, and he showed 
ep their raeeelitiee in great ahape and in 
short metre. It aee ma that from Deed 
uey down, they’re a set of rascals from 
the word “Go,"—only they won’t go. 
Cameron made it hot for them, and did 
not leave them a tog to stand on—but 
what’s the use of going over the a tory 
when you’re read it in Tna Signal ? 
The Almanac’s Growler will eay that it 
was » “self-condemnatory" speech, I 
•oppose, but he’ll take care not to pub
liai) it, all the same, as he «id in the 
case of Cameron’» “suicidal" remarks en 
the Lxndry motion. For raj self, if M. 
C. C. never did anything during the sea 
aion but make hia speech on the illtreat 
ment of the Indians by the Government 
employee», I’d feel bound to stick to his 
back until he sailed triumphantly through 
West Huron gt the next election. And 
from what I know of the neighbor» they 
am all going to do it, too. Old John 
Calvin brought toe a copy of the Prttby- 
teiian the other day, and the religious 
editor of that paper was standing by 
Cameron like a stalwart, and I’d kardly 
got through with the article when John 
Wesley, who live» on the corner lot,came 
along with the Christian Guardian, end 
showed me a leading article where the 
writer wae petting Malcolm Colin Came 
ron on the back with both hands. I 
haven’t seen old Hiram Hardshell yet, 
but I guess he’ll tote round the Baptist 
in due course, and let me aee that the 
organ of the dipping frieuda ia also in 
favor of having the Indian wards treated 
with common decency by the Govern 
ment of thia Christian country. And it 
isn’t a bad thing to have the moral sup
port of church organs when a man does 
his duty. It show» that the seed has not 
been cast upon stony ground, or swal
lowed by the fowls of the air, or choked 
by weeds, but rather that it has germin
ated, and waxed strong, and brought 
forth good fruit. So mote it be.

—But it’s Senator John U Denohoe 
thst haa “made Dungarvin ring ’ down 
at the chamber of the spooks—ths Sen
ate—at Toronto. I recollect when John 
wielded the auctioneer’s hammer in Tor
onto, and a good hand he was, too. Af
ter that he studied law, and became the 
“talented Irish barrister.” John de 
served credit for working up the way he 
did, but his having to do with the auc
tioneering business haa been the spoiling 
ol him, after all. You see he got it into 
his big head that everything and every
body was saleable, and he wasn’t happy 
unies* he waa “knocking things down,” 
so to speak, after he became a practical 
politician. Ha was one of the kickers 
against Hon. Alexander Mackenzie in 
1878, and in 1882 he sold himself, body 
and aleoves, to Sir John Macdonald.^ It 
wasn’t a cash transaction, however, and 
the buyer failed to comply with the 
terms of sale after the goods were deliv
ered. Time was given for the payment, 
but John, notwithstanding his auction
eering experience, neglected to obtain an 
approved joint note from the wily Pre
mier. It’s a clear case of “Going, going, 
gone !’’ so far as O’Donohoe is concern
ed. I have reason to believe that his 
Orange friend» in this section will liearti 
ly sympathise with him now that he ia in 
deep affliction, for he worked all he know 
how to do them» geod turn in Huron in 
1883 ; they rejoiced with him then, and

mature and careful consideration, but 
when I rolled out a double-barrelled and 
emphatic “No !" the boys took to shel
ter for fear of a thunder aterm. A po
sition without salary doêeu’t suit my pa
triotic instincts, end Mrs. Ajax would 
like to be indemnified for the wear and 
tesr of my conecience if I undertook to 
deal out lew on ginmill violations No,
{on don’t, and don’t you forget it. “If 

do, then you may chawff me !" Whal’s 
wanted ia fer the temperance people of 
H uron to memorialize the county conn 
oil at the June meeting to make provi
sion for paying the police magistrate » 
suitable ealary, and then competent men 
will offer for the position. Mrs. Ajax 
might even be willing to sacrifice me in 
the public interest if the salary wae suffi 
ciently large. But it requires something 

in accustom himselftangible to make a man 
to diynamite explosions, a la Fiaher Mun- 
ro et Orangeville. This holding of office 
without sufficient salary to buy an acci
dent policy ie a piece of vanity, end there 
is no health in it. It may be patriotic 
and all that, but moat office-seekers are 
petriotiefor revenue purposes only. And 
the one who isn’t has a lop sided brain.

—I don’t wonder at magistrate Soett 
quitting the business, after all. In the 
first place, he had no ealary—a very seri
ous consideration. Then, neither he nor 
bû law partner were allowed to practice 
in the criminal court—another eerioue 
considération. And again, he had re
cently married • wife—yet nnother, end 
a very eerioue consideration. Any one 
ef these cause# would impel ■ man to 
throw up a no salary job in a hurry ; but 
it wasn’t until it wae settled upon that 
magistrate Scott had to try eases in the 
vicinity of the violations, end until mi- 
[istrate Scots’» better half decided that 
lie worship should net go galevanttng 

from Usborae to Aehfield, that magis
trate Scott made up hU mind to retire 
from the bench. I commend the little 
woman for her geod eenae in hindering 
her spouse from becoming migratory in 
hia habita without corresponding bene
fit». Leas than half a century ago I was 
retired from public life in a aimilarly 
summary manner. I didn’t like it at 
first, but I gradually became reconciled to 
my fete, end today I rejoice that I waa 
thui saved from becoming as greet a gad
about aa the worat among you. “If I 
don’t, then yon can chawff me," Some
how that “ obey” buaineea in the mar
riage ceremony often gets kind of twisted 
around.

—However, I think magiatrate Soott 
should have closed up the cases he had 

hand before retiring from office. 
That’s what I’d hsve done if I’d been the 

in. and the p. m. had been Ajax.

Ireland's Enemies JaMlant.
As we expected, the enemies of Home 

Rule in Canada are in exiteciee over the 
•ucceee of the Coetigan-Cumn-Sir John 
combination, in preventing the Parlia
ment of Canada from expressing an open 
and unqualified opinion in favor ol Home 
Rule for Ireland. The Toronto Week, 
Gold win Smith's paper, aaya :

“In criticising the action of Périm
aient, however, we must not be under
stood to suggeet that the Parliament or 
the Ministry are responsible for the in
troduction of the subject. It wee just 
tbe kind of thing that e Government de
tests, and that only e factious Opposition 
would think of bringing forward. Wa 
ARB SUBS THAT THR MINISTERS WOULD 
GLADLY HAVE shrlved it, had that been 
poeetble. As it wee net possible, they 
BID THEIR BIST TO NULLIFY IT. AND TENT 
SUCCBEDBD ADMIRABLY. ThU strategy 
hae been made a ground of oeoaure. It 
is, in fact, e reason for admiratioa and 
approval. When they coaid not entire
ly prevent the mischief they did their 
beet to minimise it, end they eneeeeded. 
There U something almost comic In the 
wind-up. Parturient mountains never 
brought forth a more ridieulone mouse ; 
end the mountain» looked every serious 
indeed when their labor began."

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors tc this department must coniine them
selves to pnblie questions, and be brief.

To the Editor of The Signal,
Dear Mr. Editor,—It would appear 

from the newspaper» that the people are 
wakening up to the necessity of getting 
more railroad accommodation for thia 
section of the Province. Wmgham haa 
been at it for several years. Wroxeter 
and B yth are now striving in the matter 
eleo. But I have another proposition to 
make en thia subject, worthy of the con 
•ideration of the railroad committee and 
of the people of Goderich, and that ia, a 
line from Teeswater, by Lucknow, Bel
fast, Dungannen and the Nile, to some 
desirable point for crowing the Maitland 
river to the harbor at Goderich, which 
the Government has selected as the best 
harbor of refuge and lifeboat station to 
be found on thia aide of the lake. For 
the wisdom of this selection I, as an old 
salt, and of several years' experience on 
the lake*, can give my moat hearty ap
proval, for the moment you leave the 
end of the pier at Goderich you are in 
deep water, and free from all danger 
from rock or shoal of any kind, from 
Sarnia on the one hand te Cockburn Is
land, at the very head of Lake Huron, 
on the other; and free also from the 
fugs that ao frequently endanger the na
vigation of the Georgian Bay, ic addi
tion to its many hidden dangers from 
sunken rocks, and reefs, etc. To the 
the C. P. R. Co. this line would bo a 
very great advantage, as it would utilize 
their line from Glenannuo to Teeswater, 
which, under present circumstances, is 
almost a dead weight on their hands. I 
enclose my name and address.

I »tn, Sir, your very obedient servant, 
Lucknow, May 12, 1886, J. S.

Cameras shews Them lip.
When Mr. Cameron, in his Brucefivld 

and Wingham speeches, chtrgel me n- 
bers of parliament with being applicanti 
fur timber limits, the Conservative pap 
eta asserted that his statements weru 
without foundation, and he dare not 
make them on the floor of parliament. 
Well, he has reiterated about every 
statement made on the stump, on the 
fluor of parliament, and excepting in one 
or two instances where» mistake in date

A Slanderer Bveasht le Reek.
It is now over » month einoe Mr. Fer

guson, M.P. for Leeds, replying te the 
telling epeech of Mr. M. C. Cameron on 
Northwest mismanagement, made the 
following insinuation in regard to Rev. 
James Robertson, Superintendent of 
Miwione in the Northwest :—

•The bon. gentleman made reference 
to the étalement» that appeared in the 
newspapers of e Rev. Mr. Robertson. I 
happen to know eomething about Rev. 
Mr. Robertson, which I do not care to 
disclose or discus» here, and which, to 
my mind, does not add much to the 
weight of hU statement». I am not go
ing any further on that subject. "

Messrs. Fairbank, Charlton and Wat
son, who said they were personally ac
quainted with the rev. genttotgan refer
red to and had good reason to believe 
that he stood high in the estimation not 
only of his own Church but of other 
churches in the Dominion, challenged 
Mr. Ferguson to be explicit in his state
ment—to conceal nothing. Mr. FergU- 
sen waa dumb. He haa had emple time 
to make good hia assertion, end if he 
cannot he should be compelled to with
draw the cowardly insinuation, confess 
himself a slanderer and apologize. The 
Canada Presbyterian ie none too eevere 
on this miareprsaentative of Leeds when, 
referring to his miserable conduct, it 
says

“Mr. Ferguson now stands before the 
people of Caned» ae a member of Parlia
ment who uses hia privilege# to atab by 
inainuatiou the reputation of e mission
ary of thU church, and who when called 
upon to make specific chargea or with
draw hia insinuation, ie too cowardly to 
do the one or the other. We direct the 
attention of the Christian people of 
Leeds, especially the Presbyterians, to 
the conduct of their representative. ’’— 
[Hamilton Times.

waa made, supported his charges by blue 
moo , rauj ..j™. -............. ----- book proof. Ho proved that in the dis
it’s to bo hopvHl they’ll weep with him puled territories of Ontario the Doinin-

Cullector Cavan, of Stratford, and Of
ficer Nichol, Walkerton, arrested An
thony Mehan and had him sentenced to 
pay $300 and go to gaol fur one month 
for working an illicit still iu the township 
of Cu'ross.

now that he weeps over the perfidy of 
Sir John.

—So police magistrate Scott, of Clin
ton, has resigned, and there’s a vacancy 
fur some enterprising man of a judicial 
bent. I've been looking around to see 
wlin’d be a suitable person for the billet, 
bat the crop of candidates is not a good 
average tins season. John Beattie has 
been shelved, and I don’t think Charles 
Seager would accept under existing cir
cumstances. A lot of the neighbors 
thought it would just suit me, as I was 
well used to giving nutters and tilings

ion Government hsd sold 175 limits since 
the decision of the Judicial committee. 
They went upon the Provincial domain 
and dealt with it as though it were Do
minion property. Literally, they tried 
to steal that which belongs to Ontario, 
and parcel it out among their supporters. 
If public sentiment had not become cal
loused, the rascality of the Government I 
and ita supporters would not be tolerat
ed for any time, but a goed many of the 
people are becoming aa demoralized as 
the Government, and aee no wrong in 
actions of this Kind.—[Now Era,

Ceafksslea ef frasS.

Parliament on Friday voted a sum of 
money to pay Mr. Cherleboie for hie work 
on the erection of the new Departmental 
buildings at Ottawa.

Sir R. Cartwright ask»d if this wae the 
same Mr. Charleboia whom Sir Charles 
Tupper aaid waa not to be trusted with 
any contract, and whose name appeared 
»• one of the lowest tenderers for the 
contract in British Columbia given to 
Mr. Ouderdonk.

Sir H. Lingevin aaid he was the man, 
he believed, and had proven himaelf a 
good and reliable contractor.

Sir R. Cartwright—Then he ought to 
have got the contract, the refusal uf which 
to him coat the country $209,000.

Onderdonk had made his bargain with 
Tupper to get the contract for coaatrnct- 
ing the British Columbia end of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. But Charto- 
bois’ tender waa lower than Onderdonk’» 
by $209,255. Tupper tried to get out of 
hia difficulty by pretending that tbp 
cheque deposited by Charleboia aa secur
ity was not regular, but the evidence waa 
all against hini. Then he stormed and 
raged and declared that Charleboia wae 
not a man to be trusted, and Sir John 
Macdonald hacked up the assertion. It 
cost $2,19,255 to give the job to Onder
donk, who proceeded to import thous
ands of Chinamen to work on the read. 
How much Onderdonk gqve to help the 
Tories carry the e'ectiona of 1882 will 
never lie known unies» Tupper and Mac
donald happen to quarrel. The people 
uf Canada had to earn that $209,256. 
It ia a small item compared to aoroeef 
the extravagances of the Macdonald- 
Tupper combination, but the Onderdonk 
transaction was such a barefaood swindle 
that it made an impression upon the 
public memory. Charleboia, the man 
who was aaid by Tupper and Macdonald 
to be unworthy to get any contract, waa 
given the contract for the new buildings 
by Lsngevin, whe now says that he Ira» 
proved himself a good and reliable con
tractor. Thus the last vestige uf excuse 
for Tupper’» dral with Onderdonk ia 
swept away —FHamillon Times.

The clerk uf Berlin town council has 
written to the Gudench town clerk 
to find out what kind of oirpet is usa«l 
on the Goderich town hall. That’s 
what come» of a town haying a repu- 

1 tation for neatuest and tidiues*.


